Objetivo: Avaliar o tempo de fibroplasia em tela de polipropileno na correção de hérnias incisionais da parede abdominal, em ratos, através da quantidade de colágeno, correlacionando-o com a resposta inflamatória local. Métodos: Trinta e seis ratos machos da linhagem Wistar foram submetidos à ressecção longitudinal de um segmento músculo-aponeurótico e peritoneal (3x2 cm) da parede abdominal, seguida por reforço com tela de polipropileno, em forma de ponte sobre a aponeurose. Os animais foram distribuídos em seis grupos, de acordo com o tempo de fibroplasia a ser estudado (1, 2, 3, 7, 21 e 30 dias de pós-operatório). Após os prazos estabelecidos para estudo da fibroplasia, os animais foram submetidos à eutanásia, e a área de fixação da tela de polipropileno foi avaliada histologicamente quanto à reação inflamatória e à percentagem de colágeno pela técnica videomorfométrica assistida por computador. Resultados: Houve aparecimento de colágeno total junto à tela no 3º dia pós-implante, com aumento progressivo na sua proporção em todos os dias subseqüentes até o 21º dia, quando atingiu sua proporção máxima (p<0,001). A partir do dia 3, o colágeno III sofreu um aumento progressivo até o dia 21, quando atingiu sua proporção máxima (p<0,001), e no 30º dia apresentou uma redução significativa (p<0,001). O colágeno tipo I surgiu entre o 7º e o 21º dia, apresentou sua máxima proporção no 21º dia e manteve-se inalterado até o final do período de observação. A relação colágeno tipo I/tipo III aumentou progressivamente e inverteu-se no 30º dia de observação (p<0,001). Os neutrófilos foram identificados no 1º dia pós-implante, mantendo-se junto à tela até o 21º dia. Os macrófagos, gigantócitos e linfócitos foram identificados no 2º dia. Trinta dias após a implantação da tela, desapareceram os neutrófilos e mantiveram-se estáveis as proporções de macrófagos, gigantócitos e linfócitos (p<0,001). Conclusões: Os resultados do presente estudo evidenciaram a presença de colágeno no 3º dia pós-implante, com predomínio do colágeno tipo I ao final do período de observação. O prolongamento da resposta inflamatória da cicatrização e a persistência do processo inflamatório crônico junto à tela não interferiram no tempo da fibroplasia. Descritores: Parede Abdominal. Colágeno. Hérnia. Telas Cirúrgicas. Polipropilenos. Neutrófilos. Ratos.
Introduction
Repair of large abdominal wall hernias has always been a challenge for surgeons. At the end of the 1950s, the introduction of polypropylene mesh by Usher et al. 1 was a great step forward in the definitive treatment of hernias and led to a significant reduction in the rate of recurrences 2, 3 . The characteristics of the polypropylene meshes include some of the properties needed for the biomaterials described by Cumberland 4 and Scales 5 . Currently there are several synthetic materials available, but polypropylene mesh is definitely the most widely used, with the most recorded experience 6, 7 . The main characteristic of these meshes are that they are inert when infection occurs, that they maintain the tensile strength of the abdominal wall and have an excellent capacity for integration 2 , besides being low cost and malleable, and they have already been tested for years.
In the literature there are many studies evaluating the reaction of the organism to the presence of the polypropylene screen, which is widely used to correct abdominal wall defects of many different etiologies. Most of these studies seek to determine the rates of recurrence, infection and inflammatory response, and the presence of adhesions associated with the use of different mesh types currently available in the market [7] [8] [9] . It has been shown that the polypropylene mesh becomes intensely covered by dense fibrotic tissue 8 , and that fibrosis results from the local reaction to tissue damage and to the mesh used. The fibroplasia process consists of a harmonious and coordinated sequence of cellular and molecular events which interact to promote the repair and reconstruction of damaged tissue [10] [11] [12] [13] . Its extent depends on the level of inflammatory activity, one of the healing stages [14] [15] [16] , and is a prerequisite for the reconstruction of a mechanically stable abdominal wall. Reinforcement of the abdominal wall with polypropylene mesh is achieved by the increase in the tensile strength of the prosthetic material and as a result of fibrotic reaction induced by the mesh. Biointegration occurs as a result of the infiltration of the inflammatory cells and deposition of connective tissue 17 . Although the polypropylene mesh is widely used to repair abdominal wall defects, and even though there are studies comparing host response to the type of mesh used or to the host's age, no data exist on the length of time required for fibroplasia and, consequently, on the behavior of the aponeurotic healing in polypropylene mesh incorporation, upon which the resistance and integrity of the abdominal wall depend. The aim of the present study is to evaluate the length of time required for fibroplasia when polypropylene meshes are used, by determining the amount of total collagen and type I and type III collagen at different times in the process, correlating it with local inflammatory response.
Methods
The study was a non-controlled experiment with 36 male Wistar (Ratus novergicus albinus) rats weighing between 180 and 220 g. The animals were divided into six groups and handled in compliance with the technical requirements and international guidelines for animal research 18. Anesthesia was performed using a solution of 10% ketamine chlorhydrate (Ketalar® Agener União 100 mg/ml) and 2% xylazine chlorhydrate (Calmium® Agener União 20 mg/ml), in doses of 100 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg IM, respectively 8, 18 .
Under aseptic conditions, a 6-cm midline skin incision was made below the xiphoid process, followed by dissection of the subcutaneous tissue for approximately 4 cm on each side and visualization of the musculoaponeurotic layer. Then an ellipsoid segment in the midline plane was excised, which included the musculoaponeurotic layer and the peritoneum, with 3 cm on the longitudinal axis and 2 cm on the cross-sectional one. For hemostasis, we used continuous suture of the edge with 4-0 polypropylene thread. The musculoaponeurotic defect was repaired by the placement of a 4-cm monofilament polypropylene mesh on the longitudinal axis and of a 3-cm mesh on the transversal one, fixing it with eight 4-0 polypropylene stitches, with the edges of the prosthesis bridging over the anterior aponeurotic plane. The inner surface of the prosthesis was allowed direct contact with the intraabdominal viscera, whereas the outer surface was in direct contact with the subcutaneous tissue. The skin was stitched with continuous suture using a 4-0 monofilament nylon thread. After surgery, the rats were kept in their cages, with available food and water, up to evaluation time.
The times of study established were 1, 2, 3, 7, 21 and 30 postoperative days, and six rats were randomly chosen for each time point. The animals were euthanized using 10% ketamine chlorhydrate and 2% xylazine chlorhydrate. We made an incision at the site of the previous scar and pulled the subcutaneous tissue approximately 5 cm apart from each side of the midline for broad visualization of the abdominal wall and mesh. The abdominal wall was cut open in the left inguinal region, and the musculoaponeurotic layer and mesh were removed, leaving a 1-cm margin beyond the mesh perimeter. The specimens were placed on Styrofoam plates and fixed in buffered formalin (10% formaldehyde buffer solution).
The collected samples were embedded in paraffin blocks, sectioned at a 4 µm thickness and stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Picrosirius. The macroscopic orientation of the sections was performed transversally to the meshes.
Hematoxylin-eosin staining allowed for the identification and quantification of inflammatory response with a score based on a predefined scale of 0-3. The slides were analyzed by one pathologist, according to the protocol described in Table 1 .
The polarized light Picrosirius technique allows the identification of collagen due to its strong birefringence, and two types of collagen fibers can be distinguished: type I collagen (mature collagen) appears orange-red, whereas type III collagen fibers (immature collagen) are green or greenish 19, 20 . The videomorphometric technique allows the evaluation of slides stained with Picrosirius by polarized light using an imaging system (microscope with associated videocamera), and performing a count of the areas filled by collagen and the areas without this element. The amount of collagen on the slides stained with Picrosirius polarized light was determined based on the number of birefringent areas. A Zeis® microscope, model Primo Star, with a Sony (Tokyo, Japan) videocamera was used. The video signal was digitized into 24 bits on a Pentium 133 Megahertz (MHz) PC, using a resolution of 640 (horizontal) and 480 (vertical) pixels and 16 million colors. Image Pro Plus, version 4.1 for Windows 98 (Media Cybernetics, Silverspring, U.S.A.) was used, and the images were saved in TIFF format. Ten microscopic fields were digitized using a 200x magnification. Morphometric analysis began by segmenting the image, which corresponds to the delimitation of the area of interest in each image. Thereafter,
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Results
No postoperative deaths were observed. There was no mesh infection or rejection during the study period. On the 1st day post-implant, only neutrophils were observed, indicating an acute inflammatory process. Macrophages, giant cells and lymphocytes were identified on the 2nd day, and the proportion of neutrophils remained stable. Neutrophils, macrophages and giant cells remained unchanged on the 3rd day, compared to the previous day, and an increased proportion of lymphocytes was observed (p<0.001). One week after mesh implantation, the neutrophils, macrophages and lymphocytes did not present any significant change in their proportion, and there was an increased proportion of giant cells compared to the 3rd day (p<0.001). On the 21st day, there was a reduction in the proportion of neutrophils, but it was not statistically significant when compared to previous days ( =0.05). The proportion of macrophages and giant cells remained unchanged compared to the 7th day, and there was a reduction in the proportion of lymphocytes compared to the previous observation period (p<0.001). Thirty days after mesh implantation, neutrophils were absent (p<0.001) and the proportions of macrophages, giant cells and lymphocytes remained stable. The behavior of different inflammatory cells throughout the study period is shown in Figure 1 . The inflammatory response to the polypropylene mesh was assessed by histological exam (hematoxylin-eosin method), whose findings are summarized in Table 2 .
The videomorphometric analysis of the slides stained with Picrosirius polarized light showed the mean percentage amount of Total collagen was observed on the 3rd day after mesh implantation, showing a progressive increase on all subsequent days up to the 21st day, when it reached its highest level (p<0.001). Type III collagen was observed on the 3rd day, with a significant difference in its amount compared to that observed on days 1 and 2. After that, type III collagen progressively increased up to the 21st day, when it reached its highest level (p<0.001). On the 30th day, type III collagen showed a significant decrease in relation to the 21st day (p<0.001). Type I collagen appeared between the 7th and 21st days, reached its highest level on the 21st day (p<0.001) and remained stable until the end of the study period. The difference in proportions measured between the two types of collagen was significant on the 3rd and 7th days (p<0.001) and on the 30th day (p<0.05). The type I/type III collagen ratio (Table 3) increased significantly and progressively up to the 30th day (p<0.001). The behavior of total collagen and of type I and type III collagen throughout the study period is shown in Figure 2 . 
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to assess the time evolution of fibroplasia on the polypropylene mesh by using an experimental model of incisional hernia in rats. This physiological process is well established for skin wounds and also applies to a wide variety of tissues 22 . In the literature, several studies have assessed the body's reaction to polypropylene mesh implantation, which is widely used for the repair of abdominal wall defects of different etiologies. However, most studies seek to assess the rates of recurrence, infection and inflammatory response, and the presence of adhesions associated with the use of different mesh types available in the market [7] [8] [9] . According to the literature, since polypropylene mesh acts as a foreign body in the surgical wound, it could cause a prolonged inflammatory response (chronic inflammatory reaction) retarding progression to the proliferative phase of healing, which is responsible for the tensile strength of the scar 8, 22, 23 . This study allowed to observe that neutrophils were present on the surgical wound up to the 21st day, which is a longer period than that described in the literature [10] [11] [12] [13] 22 , indicating persistence of the acute inflammatory process. Macrophages were observed on the 2nd day, according to literature data [10] [11] [12] [13] 16, 22 , reaching their highest levels after the 7th day and remaining high until the end of the study period. This finding differs from classic results, which show that macrophages disappear around the 10th day after mesh implantation 10-13,16,22. Lymphocytes were identified on the polypropylene mesh after the 2nd day, which is inconsistent with the findings of other studies, which indicate that they often appear in the wound on the 5th day after tissue injury 10 . Note that lymphocytes reached their maximum infiltration between the 3rd and 7th postoperative days, being in line with previous studies 10 , and gradually decreased thereafter up to the 21st day, remaining at low levels up to the 30th day. Giant cells, which represent a chronic foreign-body-type inflammatory process, were observed on the 2nd day, but their presence was more pronounced after the 7th day, remaining so up to the end of the study period; these findings concur with those previously described 15 . The persistence of neutrophils and macrophages for long time periods indicates a prolonged acute inflammatory process, whereas the early detection of lymphocytes and giant cells and their persistence until the end of the study period indicate a chronic inflammatory process. These findings are consistent with previously reported ones 15, 23, 24 . In the healing process classically described for skin wounds [10] [11] [12] [13] 22 which is the basis for understanding the repair process of other tissues, neutrophils are the first cells to reach the wounded tissue, appearing approximately 24 hours after injury and remaining there for 3 to 5 days. Macrophages migrate to the wounded area 48 to 96 hours after injury, persisting from the 3rd to the 10th day, constituting the major cell type involved in the control and regulation of wound healing before migration and replication of fibroblasts 10, 11, 16, 22 . Lymphocytes reach the wound on the 5th day after injury, after inflammatory cells, and reach their maximum level on the 7th day during the proliferative stage 10 . In a study with rats which assessed cellular response to the polypropylene mesh, Klinge et al. 24 perceived that the signs of inflammation reached their maximum values between 7 and 14 days. The same author 15 , in another study with rats, reports the presence of giant cells on polypropylene meshes on the 7th postoperative day, whose number increases on the 14th day and continues to rise until the end of the study period, on the 90th day. This author also observed the virtually complete disappearance of the acute inflammatory process and the presence of cellular infiltrate on the 21st day, which is characteristic of chronic inflammation.
In the present study, total collagen on the polypropylene mesh was detected from the 3rd postoperative day onwards, which reaches its highest percentage mean on the 21st day (50.6%). Collagen was detected on the polypropylene mesh earlier than had been described in the literature 15, 25 , at a higher percentage mean than that observed by Souza Filho et al. 26 , with a decrease in its percentage amount after the 21st day, which is not consistent with the results obtained by other authors for muscle and skin repair 21, 25 . Fibroplasia on skin wounds occurs approximately 5 days after tissue injury and may last for up to 2 weeks 11, 14, 16, 22 . Noronha et al. 25 analyzed skin repair in rats after laser application and observed fibroplasia on the 7th day after the procedure, with a sharp increase up to the 28th day, reaching a plateau and then remaining so until the end of the study period (112th day). Klinge et al. 15 described the appearance of collagen fibers on polypropylene meshes in rats after the 7th postoperative day. The aponeurosis of the rectus abdominis muscle consists of at least 80% collagen 27 . Wolwacz Júnior et al. 28 observed a percentage mean of 75% of collagen in the cross-sectional fascia of control patients. In a study conducted to assess fibroplasia in midline laparotomy wounds in rats, Souza Filho et al. 26 found out that the mean percentage of total collagen in control rats amounted to 17.68% on the 30th postoperative day. Pickering et al. 21 investigated fibrosis in the gracilis muscle of rats and observed that the collagen amount, determined by videomorphometry, was 16% on the 5th day, reaching a plateau of approximately 80% on the 21st day.
The results show that type III collagen was detected on the polypropylene mesh at the beginning of the healing process (3rd postoperative day), progressively increasing between the 7th and 21st days, when it reached its maximum level and then began to decrease. Type I collagen was detected on the 3rd postoperative day, but at smaller percentage values compared to type III collagen. Its amount was larger after the 7th day and reached its maximum percentage mean on the 21st day. Type I collagen reached a plateau between the 21st and 30th days. The type I/type III collagen ratio showed a progressive increase, with predominance of type I collagen at the end of the study period, indicating an increase in the tensile strength at the mesh site. These findings are in agreement with the classical ones described in the literature for wound healing 11 but do not reproduce the results found by other authors, who show an increase in type III collagen 26, 29 . Bellón et al. 30 carried out a study with rabbits and observed that type III collagen fibers were predominant 2 weeks after polypropylene mesh implantation. Bogusiewicz et al. 29 assessed collagen deposition on polypropylene meshes in rats and found that 70% of the collagen was immature (type III) 42 days after surgery. Souza Filho et al. 26 detected fibroplasia in midline laparotomy wounds in rats and noted that the mean percentage of type III collagen was higher than that of type I collagen in control rats on the 30th postoperative day.
According to these data, there is no evidence that a prolonged inflammatory response to polypropylene mesh implantation delays fibroplasia or interferes with type I collagen synthesis, as pointed out by some authors 15, 22, 24, 26, 29 . The tendency of aponeuroses towards herniation due to changes in the amount of collagen deposition justifies the use of p o l y p r o p y l e n e m e s h i m p l a n t a t i o n f o r t h e r e p a i r o f musculoaponeurotic defects. These findings raise some questions about the amount of collagen detected at the mesh site, about healthy aponeurosis and about the healing sites of aponeuroses.
Conclusions
This study showed that total collagen was first seen on the 3rd day post-implantation, with a higher percentage of type I collagen at the last observational time point. There was prolonged acute inflammatory response and persistence of a chronic inflammatory process at the mesh site, but these findings did not interfere with fibroplasia.
